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1 . Communlc~tlon between me~bers in Groat Bri tain and Overssae. 
2 . \ means ot excbanging 11eas, plants , seeds stc . 
, . To assist be~1nners in ft'owing Iris and to offer bel ? witb 

,?robl ema. 
I. 'to ro)ort on BybriJ.ise,tlon . 

'~ne8t G. B. Luscombe di d a great deal of research in 1965 . ~~eD 

he wrote 'Iris 3~ecles Idontified ' for the tl . I . O. Year Dook. 
norio Hanslord included them in her descript ion ' The Iris in Art ' 
in 1963 . ~rlc C, n. Winston in \ustralla wrote about them in 
'3:;00108 1:1 and a.round ltelbourne' . 

~an~ Herbart ~rohn ~escrlbed the Hybrids of Dr . Riroo at Hamburg 

in 1966. Dr . Hirao also wrote about their cult ivation in the 

YOB.!' Book. 

Tbo late AnL~la ~~~chan~ to~~ ury the challenge around 1908, and 
wont 0": ;C "'1t;~ ... tcdtlet for the S . l . ... . called 'Ir:!.sea for the 
WiJ, te::- r,3..."""t ::,j' 

t'htl l ute t(':l.llI.1 i:'atc;cn Itflted th6C1 in his 'to"> twonty' 1.r:. ' Wild 

Onoe for t".a G.lrUen' in 1975. 
As yo'.1 \':ill probably h· ve ruessed , it ill r.Laev1fata. and 
I.K<,em~£eri that 1n.'re the IIIS1n subject under review . 
!n tbis Newt! Letter we have ·}r1nted tbe excellent article by 
).:.r. "Jcirll Hor 1nakJ. , written tor the :a . I.J. Year Boo~ 1978. 
I. r. ~·kiril Horinaka ie the 'Preeident of tb(l J apanese Iris Soc iety 
a."'ld his cleur J.e scri~)tion most certainly takes us into tbe world 

of ' lri:. Gro\'I'n in Ja,)an' . 
'h~sc lri8o~ like wet conJ1tions , eo it you have'nt cot a ~oeJ, 
tot out your old buckets . baths , tube , oinks in fect anything th' 
will t.ol ll tho 19.010 ture, allow drainage , cink them into the gaI'den 
• ...cll you are away . Dtart with I.Laovirate. and "Jrogr oee tOllard O 
! . K.i.o1ll')teri (Die 0 ,'jtrain) , they are called ' Clematis.rlowered ' 

~n' they rsally are moot exotic . 
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,;DIl'(j~:La. _ Can t'd . 

';lrlte in and tell us bow you fare. I £UIl sure you lIi l l say how 
beauti ful they arc . 

I have hnll to l eave out t he Terminology lint , due to lack of spacA , 
will remedy this in January . 
IIa1)Y Gdroeni ng , do'nt work too hard . 

J.T . 

near ~ell ow kembers , 
I would like, firs t of all to thank our NIL ~itor f or all her 

h~ wor k , and to congr atulate her on the spl endid January iesue . 
It was moat welcome , reminding us ol the BOod thinge to come when 
the dark days of Winter are over . 
Re are now well into the Iris season , with it ' s Showe and Garden 
Viaite . The days are hardly l ong enough to allow for all the 
things to be (lone in the tarden . 

I am looklns torward to a ~ood show of 31blrlcaa and Spuriaa , but 
I ot!ll h4ve not J iacovered how to make my I .Kaempferi b l oom , any 
hints would be moet welcome . I do Dot think we have yet had an 
~rticlo on the basis ~f growing this lovely flowor . 
All good wishes for a very successf ul Season . 

Hilda Coodwin . Hen . Chairman . 
(S~are my blushos, dear Madam Chdrman, but thank you , I really do 
enjoy pre"l)e,ring t hiB llews Letter an:! finll. cur members so 
onthusias tic un:! helnful . ~ . ) 

1,y Irises by Jack Venner . 

}~y associtltioD with Water Irises began when I was 7 ye!U's of age . 
uy Father built a smal l nond in our garuen near Shoo tor s Hil l on 
the outskirts o.f>-""' . Loo:!on . I remember a blue Iris , which I am 
sure was I . Laevi 5ata . 
!l.t the start of the liar m;y ,?ar enta move<l to Gral?Jenh.a11 10 Nort h 
Cheshire, I stayed behind with a retired Headmaster and his wife . 
In their garden was a very well- balancod "1)001 with Goldfish 15 years 
ohl und Borne I . Laeviga ta ofa much darker shade than the common form, 
they wore ;Jrobably the variety known as Atro~ur<')urea . '.!'bey tu'ow and 
f lowered happily 10 t ho shal lOW areO-!l ar ound the margin of the !lond . 
I took over the manurcement of this "lond which survived the bcmbinB 
and was stil l flourishing in 19'1-8 _ the yoar I go t m.a. l'ried . 
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hy Irifles by Jack V('nner - Cont 'd. 
~y wite an~ I lived with ~ Widowed Kother-in-Law lODS enough to 
establioh a )ond in Up~er Delvedero. Wc moved again to Bexloy 
Heath where we 'built 812ft x 9ft j)ond which we stoci:od With t"llanta 
including our original I . Laevi~ata. 

hoving asaLn t o the lrith/Bcxley Heath border , during the next 22 
yoars we ma.:l.o a much ble,ger "'lond , and extended our :rrlse~ to include 
I.Laevigata Albo-Pwnurea, white tlowers mottled blue, very tree 
!lowerinz and a ranld rrower, ' Colche~ter ' a lovely wtlto L~evlgata . 

~ ot the ~otalo covered in dee~ ..,uxlle , sadly this dtd not survive. 
'bnowurl~t' was a beautiful white, a otron~ gro~er, ~creaa1ng 
!1oder ... tely , f10"ors very large . •• moro Kaocnteri in !l?-,.,e&r3ncc than 

t><l others. 
' .101'8 ueen' ('1robably a Bybr1:! form) e:-rew beat in oballow w.:..t~:r . bI 
;)t:.t9t.m(!:':).g~11ant , 1t grows even better in 'bog cond1tions '. 
,y one reeret 10 that I did not grow ~efantiesima (Variegata), it 
il: \forth growins for it ' a foliage alono . 4.t Wisley it blla overfloweu 
·:r.om ~ho lake and io now ~owin8 in the pa.ths . 
HurlnB boen uaeociatoo With '1onds for moet of my l i Ce, it may IJeelll 
our,ri6tn~ that I havo not built onc yet in ~ ?rescnt garden . 
,'t.ct~lly, a llan ~a been ' on the drllwlnr; board ' for oo;:!o tiJI:.e , but 
my enthusiasm has boan blunted by the tact that this ~art of ~saex 
10 'heron ' country, anu I cannot lma[ino a 00r.d without fish . 
I can overcome thio with nottin!,:, 00 evontu;tlly I ho-tic to have the 

[lleaoure of startio!:: again an:! then I will have the bes·.:.ty of 
I,L,l8Vle,stn IlIld I .Ko.e:lnfer:!. to enjoy. 

l.L:IO).!.,l n{ J.l.Pjll{ by __ L.L;.\ no..:.:m_lhA 

(;wnrinteu. by kind lermisaion of the i3ritish Ir~_o Jociety from 1978 
Year llook) 
ID Ja',lan Beven irill 01)001013 grow wild : 11. 1e.evlf,ats, sanguino!!L , 
eDsutu (kaem~feri), eetooa , rOBsit, eracl1iryee Jod jaryonica. 
\:noD3 611 the tria 8,)ecloa in Ja1Jan , I, l!!Lev:l.~ata io kDOYffi to be the 
olJ6st !!Le it i8 montionod to the JS9aneBB traditional 90e~3 durlng 
~ho Nara era (710-793) , and it MS been loved by the "OO·lle since 
the Reiun era ('794-119?) when Kyoto "88 the cS1)it61 of J!!LlaD. It can 
be found in the miad le ot lioDahu Iald.Dcl uCl to Hokka1do Iflland. In 
the OWDJ:l!'} of Ohtomoaawa and the lake of l~izoroBa.ike in Kyoto, 1. 

laO\'l('ata la a Govornment "'lrotected o')oc ioo. 30mo can be found 
occa6ion~11y in Tottorl anJ Shi~one orefootures und mo~o in Unzen 

in I~YUf;lhu Islan:l . 
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L:I.;,.,;.; n~ J.u~.II.H by iliI.L1. IlO_.nr.cn.....1. _ Cont ' d . 

Horticulturally, about t~eDty torms are known ~oday. The moet 
r~ouo &nu aiatinctiv8 forma amonr them are 'Orlzuru' with three 
"'Jotals and '~Ja1zuru ' with ou: 

Em~eror Koukaku (1779-1816) . 
laevigata l e of great beauty . 

"'Jotale . ~he former was loved by 
The varloBl!I.ted- loo.f .torm of I . 

Cultivated clum")s of thie 8Doclee 
can be Iound in tbe gardens of the Helan shrine and the Umenomiya 
shrine in Kyoto , while the noo"'Jlo who have small "'Jonds ln their 
gardens )rofer the cultivare of 1. enoute (ka8I11pt'e r l) . 

Today breeding of thl0 species ls attempted by a fow iris lovers 
including the author . I have ")r oduced tetr aploid f orma using colchicine . 
In 1966 I wile successful in e'ottinB s8odo !rOl:!l a cross between I. 

ver slcolor kermoe1na and a red form o! I . l aeV1gata . Thie hybr id 
has branches and the f l ower sha~e i s similar t o I . vcrsicolor , but 
the colour is deep red unlike that of tho parents . 
Today the name of I . 8dDgu1ne~ ia well known . It £rows on the ~laine 
in lllounta1o areas 00 that it was not Iolown unt il 1681 , when it wae 
mentioneu in the literature for t he first tillle . .\round 18'70, f i ve 
name(] cultivaro were known but it seems that the names were eiven 
to wild torms of the s~ecieB. Today, the most common onea ere white 
and viol et in colour, and aome are dwarf tor~a . Tbere are eome 
ui t f erencoB in the forms grown in a local area . In 1956, 
'dujilri-ay~a ' and 1958 'Duchizaki-4y~e ' were found , the colour of 
tbe former being white with violet linos and the latter, white with 
violet variegationo . A lavendor-?ink form wao rec6nt l y found in 

Akita profecture . I . e.mcruinea is Vlioo.y Erol7!l today in}riva t e 
gardens . 
My first e~eriance wi~h siberian iris wao when I Lm10rted ' White 
Swirl ' from the lata Mr . Freaerick Ca!luebeer in the U.O;i .• L Since 
then I n~ve been collecting modern cultivars or siber ian iriaee 
f r om Great Britain and tho United States . ~y collection immedi ately 
attracts vioitore , and , [radually , many siberian irises are Betting 
distribu ted all over J6~an . In 1971, I obta1ned aeeds from a cross 
between ciberian irises and I . setosD. . '.rhis hybri(l bl oomed in 1974 
snd the flo.er is similar to a siberian iris while ito habit io 
alDilar to I . setoss . 
The cultivated vario~ of I . ensata (kaemJfsri) is famous aa ·the 
JS·'HlDOElO Iris ' . It io the one dovelopsd from I . ensat a Thunb . var . 
S"'lontonea Rakai ~rown wild . Moat of the botanical gardens ill Jal)an 
frow JS?aDeae iris , and making Ja~aneae iris gdrdens is vcry ~o?ular 
these da:yo. 
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I . ensata has two forms with varlegatcd-le~vee, both baving t I ower e 
of tho wild for~, one turning to green in autumn and the other 
keeuln~ varlo~ated-leaves till winter. 
Hybri\ls of 1. lJoeudacorus and I . kaeml)feri wore obtained by three 
breeders, the first one, which bloomed in 1962, by Mr . OOflllg'i . The 

colour ls cream-yellow und the form is in between the two, t hough 
showing some .... hat e:reater resemblance to the god ,)a:rent . 
I. actess grows wild in extremely cold areas such ns the hieh1ands 
of t he middle and northern ryarts of Honshu and Hokknido . There 
ora two varioties known in Ja~an: vsr. hondoenaie Honda in 

Kirie3llline 
in Haell in 

and fot'lll . 
that of I . 

in lJsgo.no l.lrefecture and vsr. nasuenels Hara found recontly 
Toehigi lJrefocture. Both of them are large in flower 

The fo=er hna a deeT) violet colour '1!ith a £0= like 

laevigatn, and the latter h~e a blue-violet colour . 

rlliite forms nod ?ink form~ of I . setosa are found occasionally in 

Honshu and nokka1do, and recently a red form has been re~orted . 

''':his s()ecies Vows alGo in the warmer par t of Honshu . However, i n 

si)ite of the fact tba~ this flower is very attract ive, we seldom 

find the [l1ant in ordinary gardens. ,\ hybrid of I. se to se and I . 
1 sevirsata , which I ,uod\\ceJ, bloo~eu in 1977. Thia a ttelll'?t was 

cnde to try to dscicl{) whe t her var. hondoen5ia is a hybrid of I. 

1sevigata s..''ld I. satosa, er just Il variety. The bybriu turned out 

to be intermorl1ate in Bhans and \7ith lone. standards, unlike the 

tY'Jical. 1. .::e~ 03a. The crest w~s c! bhe ty')o of I. laev1gnta . 

In J apan I. rOGEii [TOWS wil'l in the southern -')art of Honshu and in 

the northern ')£tr:; of Shikoku Island and r.:yuShU . This irio, round. 

inlhimo ryrofecture in 5hikoku , i s famous as a ' symbol flower' of 

the I'lrtlfecturo . It is <,:uite difficult in transnlE'.nting and 

cultivation, and is c~ltivutod only by ulryine flower - lover a in 

JUJ1an. It is re')orted thJ t a white form has been fotuld . 

I . €r;JCili-)co growa wild mainly at the foot of the mountains on the 

Jaryan BCU 8il1e of Honstu and also in Ghtkoku ond Kyuabu . It is 

cultivated core by a l ()ine flower-lovers than in the botanical 

t:ardenl?< . It io plantoo in ryots, and pots carrying twenty flowers 

have been seen at exhibit ions . The white foro i s attractive; the 

'Blue ~ose ' cemi-double form W~B im~orted from abroad . 

I . ja'10'1ic.l i5 seen growing wild in some 11acea, Imd is thought to 

have boen brou~ht from China in uncien t times . The ones foUllu in 

Ja<)an are triT)loid and sterile . l'hey are ~rown in ordinary gardens , 

8omotime~ se clum()s. 
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ClUIn?S of 1. jal)oniea are uuccclBsfully e:rown in l'akarazuka. Boto.nico.l 

G~en in Hyogoryrefscture . lbe v3Xie&&~ed-l esf form of t his o~ecioo 

is Clarticularly charming . A few years ago, a Ta.lo;·DJl form was imoorted. 

It 1s very int erentin~ that a hybrid ( ' Bourno Graceful') of 'Ledgers 
variety ' and 'Cs9rl form ' was bred by Dr . J. ~1 • .cllio in :C:n~l!Uld. 

Now , I WQuld like to mention brief l y some well-known irises other 

th.:.nthe eoeciss Which grow wild in J u-"D.n . I. tectorum was introduced 

from China before t he year 1563 and D! ant ed in ordinary ~urdcnB in 

Japan . The white form iu attr active and variegated- leaves sre foued 
occaSional l y . The cres t edirie8s , including I. watti!, have been 
imported from abroad and I. cristato ls wel1-1mo~m 8Jllong al~ine 

flower lovers . 
I. fIorenGina ie said to have been brouFht GO Japan in 1867 . It is 
{llant ed in r-,ny ~ardens in Hyogo ,?refecture and ls Clleo known ue I. 
~lbicans in our country . 
It in sc:lid tbat I . '')seuJ.acorue wc-a im'00rtou into Jar'liln in 1897 . 
Tod.;;;:y it is n<lturalized in wet fie l ds anll mn.rt>hes . In the northern 
area wild c l ucpe of I. peeud<lcorue are found in lysbiri Island of 
Hokka.ido . J. mutationwhich ie nearl y white wao found in ~kita "')refeoture 
and in Hoklcaido , and some iris_l overs collects," these plilIlts and 

develooed an almost ~ure white form from them. 'Golden Queen' and 

some forms from ~glund n.re being ( r own by enthusiasts in Janan . 
There ~e two double forma , and an uttractive fo~ ~ith vori~goted
leO-vea. 
'~be irises lntroducetl from Korea and ChL"la after I. ~cotoru:n (which 

I have men~ioned) were c:lS fol l ows, I . nullasii (biglumis) , which is 

wel l -known and to be seen in bo~unical aDd priv~te ~aruens . I . 
ruthenica , cultivated mainly by al~ine flower- lovers . The iris 
somet imes ~rown under the name of I . unifloru se~me to be a dworf 
form with the short- stem of I . s~ruineu . I.thunbergii Lundst. (1 . 

krunuyama liukino) is BJ,.id to h.we been imnortetl at the s=o time . 
This is very simil= to I . sanBuinoa with a bl'illiant colour and is 
cultivatetl widely for cut f lowers . I. minu ca (1 . minutoauron ~nkino) 
and I . ti:ridia are cultivated by al)ine flower-lovers . 
The herb c,urden located in .!lio (Tokyo) in 1638 became the foundation 
for the Koishikawa Dotanioal Gar den , whioh was founded in 1875 and ia 
the oltlest botanical gardon in our country. In this garden several 
irises from abroad were cult i vated . One of the~ was 1.0a11ida whioh 

was imnortoi.l in about IB9J. 
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At this '1e riod the iriueo brou£ht from abroad which are well - Imown 
were L . tineitanB, I . ',?umila , L . chamaeirla and I . susiana (r . 
ausi(JDIl w~a imnorted i'or sale in l uree guantitlen after 'i1orld \liar I!.) 
Other Enacies im()ort ed before ,,'orld War 11 were L .fulva, I. ochrol euca , 
I . xi '1hium, I . x19hioides anJ I . uneuicularis . Today , nutch i r ises 
are very uonular aa cut flower s . Ver y ol d cultivar s of bearded iriee e 
are planted in variouo',ar'\!:s and ')rivate gar;lens . Several ol d 
cultivars of bearded iris were collect od by Chibs Universit y ~nd by 
a few i ris enthusiasts . 
~t oresent, irises seBn i n cur }ubl1c gardens are those col lected from 
abroad which are we l l-known there, and those that grow wild in J apan . 
For exam) l e , I . grscl1 i pes l!IIU 1. versicolor anJ many cul ~ivar8 of 

Ja?aneae Irises can be s een a t ~yoto Dotanic~l Garden . In tardens 
of many iris lovero , i rises of variouo tynes are ')lanted according 
~o t hei r interests, such as bearded irises , s iberian irises , s~uri n 

iri ses , Louisi~a irisss , Pacific C03Bt i rises , JUDO irisee, bulbous 
irises , r.eee lia irises , Oncocyclus dD~ '~ilbreds . lc tuully , cul tivars 
of Tall Bearded irises are the most ~ooular. 
Tall Be~rded i r ises which were im,)ort o .. l a. little after Norl d ,liar II, 
a t tract~d ne0916 by their beauty . Since then the aut hor has im~orted 

many of the modern cultivars. In o~ler to extend interest in ~all 
Bea r ded and o~her irises, we or(!anized the JaD= Iris Gociety in 1967. 
'rhe oIleninr: ceremony was he l d in the Kyoto BottlIlical Garden' s Hall. 
~r . Y. rsukamoto , a ?rofessor of the Hor t icul t ure Dept . of Kyo t o 

Univer9ity, weS1I'9fJ(mt a~ a r9',)renentatlvo of the Eot!lnic Gar-den. 
Jr . r •• Tomino, a Professor oL' t he .'l:.iucatien r·ept . of J.o.ie University, 
(IlVe an a.ddress and t he duthor a lecture. 'lbout thirty 'DeoT'lle were 
precent a t; the ceetinc includi:lC -)r . ;3. Kitamura , a J'rofessor of 
Dot.my at Kyoto University at the time . bes8:\(!;eS or' ereet i ne: were 
sent by I,r . Ha.rry ;.l, .. mdnll, B. 'l.J.st l'reoiQent of the Britiflh Iris 
.Society .md I., r. Hubert :i'1.'1cher who was l'resiuent of the \merican 
Iris ::;ocie t y. Since then we h",ve bc!On makinG efforts to )ublicise 

irises by holdi t meetinBs and annual exhibitions ~t denartment 
stores and other -,l,-,-oes. '?lowers shown in the exhib1~ions were 
broue:ht by the members incluJing myse l f d..Dll by the Kyoto Botan ical 
Garuen . ''che aim of our Doc i ety wus to .. levelo''l IUl interest in all 
kinJs of iri ses, but mOf;t of the re.embers a re int~rested mainly in 
T,'lll Dearded irises p.nJ r.J.;.e h~'ve become very 'lOTJul'r an,1 well 

known. 
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'~ollowine. this, siberian irls8D and Louisiana irises are !electing more 
')o,u13,r 'lIld I am lIIakln~ an effort to 10nulurine oth.or irioes Ilnd 

hO'18 to have some success. It was very he l pful to U5 to have lectures 
from the ,\merican Iris .;ociety . I oho.l1 keeTl UP the e f fort t o widen 

the interest in iriaee but it Day take a IODf time . 
llnally I booe that all iris lovers will have e food flowering s eason 
each year: 

U~ I . Laemprerl, Trovor ~ritee that the vari eties he trOwO ore ~he 

old cultivare obtained from Nurserymen in \ustral io. . Ther e are 
several other 5u,~11era who huve new novelties , mainly to e8~lzty 
collectors and breedero in the Jastcrn ~tRte8 especially New South 
',/,:.1co, whore tbe 1'I'o.rln wet SUllllllors I\re nourer to the JaT)l).n080 c l imate • 
.;.>l'o .... idcu that tho weJther 10e9 not .... o.ry too I!reatly to'NOXU!I the ta} 
end ol tho thermometor, they Ero. well enou~h, hero in GtirliD@ . 
Control of ' thri') is 'L1II'10reant, as the hoaviest CliChte soum to occur 
just 0.0 the lmua a ro unfurling . ' :laeoino.,,10n ', ' .ll£ll'ltel I'rincees' end 
~ho beotroot re(l 'IIIl'>orial l>al,lce' so em to be tho worst hit . Thie 
laat is MY Er?ecial favourite, as it 1.0 the e'litome ot the tio.rhif;o 
stra1.!l --_ vary larr:e (1(," or Illore acrooe), volvety texture, sUll\')rool 
colour, ~,oo~ tu..:. COWlt cnl stron:! [rowth. 
I IF>ray .'Jev~rJ.I timoa,'Jrior to 'bud·-bUZ'ut' with .10e;9-:K: or;'otasystox , 

It io irn-')Ol't:::u:d; to s1r"y oarly as Uam:lle to the ex}osed 'letal tillS 
CaD occur if tho o~ray touches thee lollowed by otrong sunshino . 
00 fdr I hlve not fertilized any of th~ Ja\')snose Iris , but I have 
rr.ulclleu with 6" of ,ine nCf:tdles . 
'[,10 old leaves are left until they 'brown of!" ' before I cut them 'lo'll'll , 

1'iley lO?I~ Wltidy but it ia tbe methoJ th~t tbe elC'lorta advise. It 
1n UDunlly mid- winter before they are reAlly denti, und nlresdy by 
th(jt timo th!) ti0s of the new fans can be /lean J.t the base or the 

Our Jalg, erown in two arenlJ .he:t'e tht' soil i 3 re)ll y .-et. The first 
~roa in ~hsre our 00)t1c system aoakuce area ia, they gro. very well 
h,re ",lone- ?/~th 1. 'relavayii, 1. l,irza Citrone l la, Hoeta Gioboldi 1 
('13UCU, :r. Louisiana Hybri::ls dllel \za104B. The area is ex >oecd to 

r'.lll BULl . 

'l'h~ sec on'} AI'('::t is where our ba.th water rULIs into the [arden via a 
vary narrow channel, 
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.i.'his :088 under J. lair of {alnut rt-ees J.Dj i o interCllanted ',11th I r iS 

Kaem,.,reri Hybrid:". Helleboru~ !oe~l<.!U8 . ).liacllIthuB .... inensia 

' Zebrina', hardy ferns ani. a iell' elf-sown -,~qul1e,,11l Aln i !!.a rmd 

Californica . The 8.1'arent l y lrim1 tive uro.1nD.[S arraneementa euit 
me jt:Jt fine , as our t,;u- 'fI'ater ls too e~enl)ive to w<,.Iete juct 
)ourine lt out to aeR. 
I ~ ~laa we live in ODe of the 108D 'civilized' arese of our city .. • 
,\lone: with 'Iml)crinl Palace' my faVourite cultlvara are ' reland 
Paradise' a double white with heavy beetroot hem , the white veins 
r6<li9.tin: over the marEi!) . ',o")i-no-~~ol' ill 'limilar but; 8 ain~le 

form. 'n,eror' ls n lovely double dee~ blue with ~ood velvet 

texture anJ sm~ll fellow flueh . 

('rhwk you 'trov~r, Cl.CC to hear your news . Lany thanka for che <lead 

you kindly sent i:or tbe soed Gunk. . ill.) 

Co lies 0': the tollowine. ·<.IlIerican ·)ublicationa are obtainable trom the 
1.J:on . Libr,HilUl, l.rs. J . :'fewl tt, Bay'_llrth, Cle:'ton :::t . "' D.ry , Cleobury 
Iorti:acr, Klu:!crt:llnster:-
HeMllctter 0:' tnc .)')uri;~ Iris '::oc i oty . 

_le views 01' tile .ociety for JO,)lUlesc Irises . 
Journ;li>, or tho ; iberi,Ul Iris . 
Tllo COllUS lriu . , .. au?socl;ion 8ibiricue _ J.I . ", . 

'_lnMbccical 'able )..Cd Cultivation ljuUe to the 3necioe .•• ll . I.~ . 

l'lo..).);o include )o"~:ll::e when re uestinB ltellls. 

ch" "'ollo'."ling -:eau ara .v<.>.U,lble: 

d~ .. ~.)ion Lllevi",o.t ·'10: 

L La.e'li~o.tf.l (!Hue) 

I. ?seuc!.acorus 'starJii (Yellow) 

Serie.; :.>1biric(l 

I. f.:iibirica (28 ChrOillOflO::DOS) i:llue 
1. ~lbi:-,1.co (!lrlall) l>'w_rf form of :"Lnrui"lee 

20 l'Jttn st S') 
5 "-tca.;lt 5'1 

a 'ltts et So 

" Icts 'lt 5"> 



, 
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J~ rit1eb Islos :-

I~r J. u(lxoll<1ale, 16 ~O!lton ';0 .:1<1, Loc\cwooU, H'.lu.lcraf1.o1.l, Yorka,liIJI 31'1 

Ira. "t • .:Il.lllCO -Ihite, 7:' _-'Outh Hill P ... rk , London 1',,3 ::0" • 

r.1CD 'T , C.3u;'cber, ;:>I... l'icehurs', !o . .d . l'oreet Ri ll, Lon;.oD .,),~?j :F'J . 

rr . C. " Cas::: 1~·y. J •• ~ . •• 1. .... . \. J.l.'. 67 Jusbwood .:o<ld,::;:ew , .. urrey. 

,·rs. 
il' . I 

..od _,re. • Gonlcy , 17 Ud.:<lo Cl0.,e , linsdalo, Jouth)ort:, L·UlCD • 

jlU'ewsbury , 08.10) . . 'I,(via , '9 leirlilWIl ' ...... enuo . ,801e flracc , 

l 'ret . 'i . ~ . Taxon, ~6. _arches , G rTichol iJ.1l venue. ·ihicburn , Co . llurbam. 

'lliott < ,Q'Jd ·i;J~ . ) 2_ lIelcoD ~tr"e~, Cotm'l,llho.y, Ill{8cton, 
)I'x "::lye . .~? a', 

• 'l'U. re. H . Goo~w1.n (Ch irmcn) 4" l'vceburst I!ill, LOl.'.th~on, "'::ssex . 

;'.rB . J. Grout, 'olt l,ou£e ~uraery, 1Ci: b Cros.:; , i'hur' a:;on, No!.ots . 

;,rl1 . r:an~ , tU ;ol'Jorn :::treet , If- !;t1orhdm 
L~ul U. l:iclo::e, l'or ch 'Rouse , Hocltly , Glos , LL5683'1 , 

11l.'~J . l . B~fJfor<.i horris, ' me Littlo H'Ju.';Io' , 58 03kloy Str eet , 
!~elle Vlew , !";hrew~bu.ry , ~"lO;1 . 

J . 

I_ro . /.,. 

'r. V. 
c: r . J . 

t L. 

) re . 

ilc'lli!;;t (Llbr<J.ria"l), 'H.lnurt"l', Cle ~ton ~.:; . 
~leobury ortimcr , h i~Jerminoter . 

M.:o.ry , 
,orc 8, 

C-

• " . 
I. 

, :Iowe11D, I '"ne 01. Corn 1:111', Intwa..I\.lioo L,'..oe, !arlow, 
,,1..J ~er::Jin3ter, ·,orc!! . ·:lIt . . L 

Hum lhrey, 3 "ow-'oeel: ,;Od,j, 

Jafis , tutfiJIJ l"(uz Cleri cs I 
o,lhill, ~'urrey . 

L • ..nowl ee, 11 C .• rth ':03U, 

. Lev£:r~on, J6 'erbv . :Oll;!, 

.rnoll, i,o;ttn:::hclm ·'''5 n· , 
Crab (fill Lane, . l;utfiel 

Lon~, ,'he 
'1 / . . t vi,r. , 

-e,,(mo~ks , h.13nt 
'iolay, 'arby . 

"o"a~'ntry> (.0 in~ ton Lol.I;.), :.nhior<:, ~cnt 
c(....r;h" , '2 Locl:.1nrton Crcsccnc , ...... oNfHrket, ::.urfolk . 

'ire 'rou~oe ('ur·,ery. e:..roby :O[)'-<, G: '10Sby. Leicester. t.1: . I' . i-orri:!, 
j- io,. J!, , • t.lvcr , 'he C'l-r ' cm '!OUf.O'. mfley '!rl: . 

. 'lr . "each, 59 Cl:o.tt:lel 0103e, 1!(J',tO!l , iu, l eEcx. 

Cran'orook 
J,eot, '.ur7 -=! '.'N 

j' .. ' ~ (. -J . 

hluu :'1 . 

t11~8 

..Kln:erUeJ oa , ,Iow ~£·rne, .. , f"orte, 

t,c . J . " . ~aylor, ' ,,,,,,It>;.t;;oo', 10sfJeway 0: Jflue , If,o;.,;;on-tn-l..arsh, Glon . 
t l', le . :rev1~hick: . W':'3 ;,r"n~h:,m 'nil. J,..ccl,tre-ol1-l'reot,.fottinfhllm 
! ra. c . J. "ro·{1t;~11c\c, <SO:!l . "-ecty/'rrcs-OIuc",r) 

B6J. "rll.n th .. m _!o<u, ":adc l if fe-on- I'rent ,";f ottt~, hollll 
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br. J. Vennor , t:VCO ' j3 r:rof<;, 12( !t . (,ay~L 'o£o..l, Little ClactoD , _4lSeX, 

I.ra . G. ;/atkina, 'J Sherbourno .:o<.o.<.l, ',,'eut lIric!l for <.1, lrot~in[haJll. 

-IdY , Littlcton, f.:.r • 
, 
", 

Gyeraene 

Ihittaker , 'Choatnut;.,'. '!iu,I,on 
'vi neneD ter, ·1:ln t 8 • 

~rau '.lllburg 51?l _:ot<:eebutt61 , 30'lea l'e1u :??, ',Ioat Cerl!l9.ny 

Herr .::. Jorl in 795 'Jibaracb/.:isB, l>tllrk~'l lat~ 5, .Ieet (ermsny 

lr. ,1 lu.mberg lOlO .JerU.n ~5 . Zim.mer etra9S8 ), \':8Dt Cerawny 
~.r . 'kir .. l:ior i noka 17 l.ito.monooeni. 1,inruni-ku , Ossko , Jano.n 

Hr . ,-: . H. ,;':'li '_vcu"e 0 uull y 57 . Cl! 1814 , LIl-'Eo ur-<lc -Pellll. 
Jwitllor1enu. 

lr . ') . Kor.s 1171 .; .. ot IJllbo ,\venue, :::.nint Paul , I>.inneeota 55105 , LJ . ... . ... 

'Ir. r. Nott l e 5 ,(a1ker ,.tr ect , Jtir lin: 515? , South .\.uatra1ia 

l·r . lleo '-:. ;ra:::er, 50~ :.>outb. eest .~oIlCI , dtocil:ton, Calirornia 95206, U . ... . 1 

t.r. c. :. C.)D.Ji<!y, .1 . " 1. _ . 1 . l..._\. J ,,' . , 
67 Juanwo:> :0..'.:1, "ey, -::·urrey. 

"';'o,p.ret<lry ol the '~'lcc:l&!L CrouQ: trof.' . ~ •. .30"10\·, ' Br ook Orchar:l '. 
Craffb.\ll . fr . etworth, 3usoe:<. 

';'11tor J')'.u=le Iris r;o<2.1.!!.~v Newsletter ' I r • • Joan Coo?er, 

(-,1:" . County .:o9.d, C. :'1"aerl11 e , bl1 .. nnetlota 5~11~ U.'-> . t. 
'.lrs . n.L. J:.lw'lI"',e, 
-')5 Koebl '3". )o'l8aa.nl.lquo. 2arl!:, 
Nuw York 11762 It ,b . .. 

, r . iI. Ouwcneel • • ,Ji, ~l Jox ;::0('1 
'io,;,rre fI.l.lJte. I)'I(lia.o« 1:7&1'1 iJ ...... 1. 

itr , J . VOMor , 
1,.'( ... vt . Ollyt':! 

, ; I}"e~_, Groft', 
~o:ld, Little Cluc:ton.-->Jeex 

'Lllno :J1S11CO ,".I1i to h.lS ~bc fo110win;;: Irio fro!!! ';il.l1ey tor Sill,... at 
~l cach , iLcl u.:;ive of P. (,It'ocacJa to tns 

on ~ £irst come first DC 'ved bJBis fro~ .W.UDt 

to ~be 'Ilea tber (1. o . Dot to ~\ry) .cnd tbe time 

to be oJ.e1ivore,' . 
")o:rie HaDsfor'_' e '.JJ ... ' .~n;1 ' ~:J.J. .... ;:;}{H~{' • 

\lex ;~clt'D ' I.'}'),' and 'I.I . ' (/e~(;()e). 

[t1uo 'Bourse Gra.ceful' :.t ;~ l.no1.U3i vc . 

r.roUl). ".vui Lsble 

~bi3 yc~r . iubjcc:t 
you wo'..!lu. like thclII 



),'lease eend your order J.irect to:-

h, ra . ~ . . illlUlco Unite, 72 South lIill l~ar'\!:, Londo::). .h/;>; ?'3U 

(Anne is lookine; for a BUJ:;Jly ot 1. 'MonB"ur ::nut'!', can anyone hel'O l)leas 

In the auturm of 1978 I sent rllo.nte with thiv nares attacheLl to several 

GrouC) mtombere . It is the n(ll1lo under Which I received i t , bu~ '.7hen my 

~lant flowered in 1979 the flower waG a medium blue anti the fal18 

had a white r 1m. ,,'rom i ~a gen"ral a·1 Jo!U'aDCO I am virtu!!.lly oerte.in 

that the ,llant 10 a tetra..,lolol , which one woUld eXrJ8ct a eiblinr of 

u • .'lIL ...... ~' •• y to be , but! have heard from 'lr . Gurr1eI' haJRlOn ~hat none 
of the v;.:'li.w:..~ ,J,S. (li1:ll1.0 <£ B Which he he.e distributed have a w~ite rim 

on tho falls . 
I believe that my 118Jlt ie in fact ...:ILV..;,,( ~')G": , another of 'T . lic.c.'wen'o 

tetranloid Siberio.nB, and it BeemB ""08.;:1b1.9 that o.mone; the nlante I 

aen~ nut there tI1aY be otheru wronl!ly nllmo\\ . If ~hB GrolX) member[] 1'Iho 

oxe (l;rowin{<: it uOl1ld let me lmow their u)in10ne when the ir plantR 

flower , I s hould be ~ery interested to henr f~om them. 

Jennifor Howitt. 

~[ .l, • ..;. ~B 17th ODU 18th 

ill }.. ) 1Cgl 

1)\1<3 ~o "xcenaivv vllIt;.1aliem 1n the 'i'riary Garoena e t Newllrk , I am in 

the )rocess of estab11eh1nE another Jub110e G~rUen , here, 1n the 

Granfc Community Centre Car,lenG , ;:~iJ.t.lcl ifie-on-l'reDt. If you can 

B~BrB any Irie ~l~nbB at the cnj of tho sC~Bon, they would be very 
ncceryt~ble . 21 esRe sond them to Joan '~revithick, 

86."1, Gran them ~~oad, 
L4dc11ffo - on- '~ent • 
t1otti.n[halll . 

Than.: You. 


